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Though the big sun's ge'tln' nearer
To the shaddera o' the west,

Tou'll lose bo time, good people,
In hopln' for tbe best.

Rirt better far thai honln'.' !

An' more supremely bleat, '
Is the feller that forever ,5.

Jm workln' fer tbe beat!
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auagull that so far put aside bli
.j nature as to tswim close to the

vessel in search of food.
' The friend-

liness and trustfulness of the bird Im-

mediately won the hearts of the keep-

ers, and soon be was supplied with
all the food he wanted. Not only tbls,
but every day, without a break,' the
bird, which by this Urn the men bid
named "Dick," came back, and Just

rniarly was he supplied. : This
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Tommy Pop what It a white lie?
Tommy's Pop A white lie. my son,
is the kind you generally find en

'

tombstones. ,

Bllllcus Every man should know
himself. Cynlcus If he , did, tbe
chances are he would be ashamed of
tbe acquaintance. ,

Davi Where Is little' Reginald go-

ing in that, circus suit, to a masque
ballT 1 Jonathan No, can't you tell
golf togs when you see them? ,

Blobbs (at the art exhibit) I think
this picture must have been hung by
mistake. Blobbs Yes; the artist
should have bees hung instead, r f ,

T4amtlau-- T hu. 1ttat Inhncnn. took

sea fowl
; it to

vlt

an accident policy this morning.
Vrnlng on a long trip? Bradley' shopplng with his w""'

ie braveL .
ipostles is reaciriu i. .

meet diath for the message ui
ration which burned upon his lira.

, Nor is the reason for this rmlical chance
diflieslt to account for. ' Those timid and
blundering men had received divine af-

flatus tl'ev had been revolutionized in
mrtid and heart and nonl by the Lord's re-
sorption from the dead. To the rifts of
the Holy Cihoit which they received waa
added the indomitable assurance of the
triumph of their divine Master over death
en the grave, Tlis Lord's resurrection
wee the dominant doctrinal note in their
thinking end their teaching, and wherever
they went thry bore the witness of

to the fact which they so boldlr
declared. Although they had known .Tesns
and had eompr.nicd with Him as intimate
associates for several years, their spiritual
perceptions were dull until the last, and
they understood not Ilia oft repeated say-
ing that lie would rise from the dead. But
as soon as they ire satisfied of liis resur-
rection they ell come to the front, ready
for the fray, eager for the honor of repre-
senting Him in every land and willing to
endure every hardship for His cause.

St. Paul on Msrs 1 ill is in illustration
of the temper of '.he Apostolic Church. lie
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Of course the. disciples believed tt.
snrely died, a. conviction which is
shared by everybody, the Hebrew P'
themselves not excepted. If one is
posed to quibble over the story of the E,

tour's passion snd to suggest that perhaii
the Son of Man did not die, he should be
referred to medical experts, whs will tell
him that h Jesus died of heart fracture it
was on) natural that the water and blood
flowed from His side when the soldier1'
spear pierced the pericardium!. It is now
simply pseposterous to impeach the genu-
ineness of the Lord's death. The outcome
of the eross wis not a trance. Ths Re-

deemer "tasted death for every man."
If the Lord really died, is it a fact that

He rose again? Medical experts can pro-
nounce upon the stery of His decease, so
legal experts will pass npon the story of
His resumption. The testimony is all in.
Shall it be permitted to stand! Christians
need not hesitate to allow the matter,
which is se. supremely sacred to them, to
be dealt with in this fashion. If thejr
choose, they can go reverently to the

Court that will retiew tne .estimony
' the Easier witnesses. All that they

" to ak is that the tribunal shall be
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